William S. Lonardo Jr.
September 5, 1943 - April 29, 2019

William S. Lonardo, Jr., 75, of Allentown passed away on Monday April 29, 2019 at
Westminster Village in Allentown. He was born in Philadelphia, PA, the son of the late
William Lonardo Sr. and Della (Battaglia) Mahoney.
He will be lovingly remembered by his daughter, Nikole Krosecz and husband Jason, son,
Michael Gilbert, and grandchildren, Ava Krosecz, Alayna Krosecz, and Tiernan Gilbert.
Calling Hours will be held from 10:30am-12:30pm Friday May 3, 2019 at the Connell
Funeral Home 245 E. Broad St. Bethlehem, PA 18018 followed by a Memorial Service at
12:30pm.
In lieu of flowers contributions may be made to the National Alopecia Areata Foundation
65 Mitchell Blvd #200-B San Rafael, CA 94903.

Comments

“

my father was many things to many people, but to my family and I, he was "Papa". I
have memories spanning my entire lifetime naturally, but none are as special as the
memories of watching him love my children, because as a grandfather, he was
perfection. I will miss you for the rest of my days dad. I'm so grateful that you are at
peace now. As I've said to you at the end of every visit for as long as I can
remember, "See you soon".
My family and I thank you all for your kind words, and condolences. Reading
everyone's memories and thoughts about dad bring a smile to my face. He was richly
blessed in friendships without a doubt. He's smiling down on us all with love.

Nikole Krosecz - May 24 at 11:09 PM

“

One of the gifts in life was having known willey the author with a heart of gold ,he will
be missed by both my wife and myself. He is now at peace with God and all the
angels.
Rlick and Judy Oechsle

Richard Oechsle - May 03 at 01:42 PM

“

From: HCSC, Inc. purchased the Divine Peace Bouquet for the family of William S.
Lonardo Jr..

From: HCSC, Inc. - May 01 at 09:07 AM

“

We are so sorry to hear of the loss of Cousin Willy... What a great guy!... I grew up
knowing Willy as part of our Family. He was at my Grandparents house a lot. Always
had pleasantries to say to people, Always showed how much you meant to him when
he was around you. And he loved his family tremendously. Willy accomplished many
great things in his life and I was glad to have known him. Our condolences to his
family. He will be missed. God Bless. Renae & Steve Schoch

Renae Hartzell Schoch - May 01 at 07:57 AM

“

My condolences to Willie's family on their loss. He was a one in a million guy. He
always brought a smile to my face and I'm lucky to have known him. He will be
missed.

Tracy Kichline - April 30 at 11:01 PM

“

In 2007 i was grateful to have had the chance to have met willy, and he was a part of
my life ever since. A true friend he was. He always usto tell me that he wasn't
wealthy in life, but that he was wealthy with friends, and that meant more to him then
anything. He accomplished many things in his life here on earth. One thing he was
most proud of was the publishing of his book WALLS. Though he had written several
other books but did not get the chance to have them published. He owned his own
Ad agency. He was a member of HCSC. He was part of scholarship fund for kids
who wanted to be writers. He was also even trying to get "kids day" added to
holidays such as mothers day and fathers day. these are just a small amount of
accomplishment willy has in his time. I was very saddened to hear of his passing, but
he is in the best place now. One day we will meet again, and i will look forward to that
day. True good friends are hard to come by these days, and Im sorry that our days
had to have been cut short. I will never forget all the great times and great laughs we
had. The store hasn't been the same without him there.
Willy, as you climb your stairway to heaven remember that there is no crying in
baseball. I love you and will miss you. Until we meet again.

Tiffany - April 30 at 08:48 PM

“

My deepest condolences to Nikole and family.
Will and I knew each other for over 50 years and shared
many fun times and creative exchanges. As artists we

viewed the world in a unique way. I know he now is at
peace and is in heaven experiencing the visions
he wrote about. I loved him and will pray for him
until we meet again. God watch over you my dear friend.
James Doddy
james doddy - May 01 at 11:16 AM

“

Kathy and Nikole I am so very sorry to hear of Bill's passing. May he rest in peace and may
you find comfort in your wonderful memories...
Bonnie Kreil and Steve Pados
Bonnie Simmons Kreil - May 02 at 01:47 PM

“

We are so sorry to experience Will's passing being his neighbors across the street these
past 12 years. We have many, many great memories of our times together during this time.
Will was a very special friend and neighbor who cared deeply for others, including us, and
we cared just as deeply about him. Take good care, Billy the Kid of the Ponderosa. We
already sorely miss you and always will. Fly on, our dear friend, and be sure and be there
to greet us when it is our turns! We love you dearly, more than you may have fully known
through our years together.
Love,
Joan Donahue Shanosk & Ed Shanosk
Joan Donahue Shanosk - May 04 at 08:24 PM

